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DEFEATS WAKE FOREST
BY SCORE OF 19 TO 16

I'ait Came at Athlond Marrrd By
I onkldprnbl« ltoujsh I'lajlnu.

Handy nnd Smoot £tars.

{Special to Th« Times-Dispatch.]
ASHLAND. VA.. February 21..Ran¬

dolph-Macon College won over Wake
For»«t In a f.tst basketball contest hero
to-nlgM by n seoro of 19 to 1JB. The
game was marred by considerable
rough playing. The playing of Handy
for Uto visitors, and of Smoot for Ran¬
dolph-Ma <x>n. respectively, the cap¬
tains of the teams, featured the con¬
test. The line-up:
Han.-Macon. Positions. Wake For.
OaM rlelii forward . ...Hmdv
Coe left forward Rodenhorse
Talbott. .... 'enter Noll
Hudirin.s.. .. right guard Sauers
Sinoot. ieft guard . .Thompson
Summary <;<ials.Onst. 3: '"oe. 1:

Smoot C. Handy, l. Rodenhorse.
Neil. Thompson, '2 Referee. Mid-
ye 11 e.

Y. M. C. A. TEAM CLOSES
SEASOM WITH WAKE FOREST

I.oral* I'romUc to Keep T'p lVin«!»s
Mreak In Content With North

Carolinian.*.

Richmond V. M. C. A. basketball t'a.m
closed lt6 season to-night when the
fast Wake Forest «"o!!e:jfc live appears
on the association floor. The tinal
prnctve was held last n ght. and. from
the lif«* shown in the final scrimmage,
the li'.-als promise to continue th«-lr
winning streak at the Tarheels' ex-
per.se.
V hns won the last seven game?

and has nn av« r«x*r<» of over foity points
;t yarne for the s»-ason, but in Wake
Forest the team will encounter a team
of ex -e:>nt players and one that has
been seldom defeated i!i the Carolina*.
The visitors are touring Virgin

playing the leading colleges, and will
wind up the tr p with the V. M. C A.
panic here The game will be called a!
*.: 1 f» and Hargrove, of V. P. I., will
oflKia'e

As th-s is probably the biggest gtime
r." tfe reason. a:i well a.-- the last ?.'.n:e
grime .'or th" V. a large crowd will he
on hand. Woke Forest has always
pro\ed to be a good :raw!ng card. and.
furthermore, has no' played h^r* since
it dcfc.ited Ci.'Jicii Hi 1 i and the Rich¬
mond liowltz-rs ;eveial seasons ago.
l.inr-up:
Richmond.Captain Woodward and

I.evin. forwards. Wall* rste n. c riter.
Beckn'r. Khinlg and Francis. gMa.-ds.
Whke For-.st- '^.ptain Hanby. Ral en-

ho*-' a:.-i lloldni;, forwards: Feezer
and Nfa 1. center: Sowers and Thomp¬
son. ji.riis

V. M. I. WINS EASILY
FROM TENNESSEE
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"Six Months in
' Hell and Back"

German Socialist's Views After
Six Months Travel Through¬

out the Empire.
BY IGNATIUS KIXAST.

Copyright. International News Bureau.

Through the unjust conscription of
the agricultural products of South Ger¬
many. the imperial government at Ber¬
lin has accumulated enough in Prussia
to feed tl;e upper classes and the uppei
middle classes, who are the backbone of
Germany'? military caste. Thus I found
that wherever the imperial govern¬
ment was in direct charge of the food
distribution, St played a sinister fa¬
voritism. I also noticed that members
of powerful labor unions And skilled
mechanics received better treatment
from the imperial food distributors
than the middle classes and the lower
middle classes. In truth, the great
majority of the actual starvation is
amongst the middle classes and the
lower middle classes.

1 count a provincial bank president,
a middle class man. and 1 count the
average educator, lawyer, minister of
the Gospel, judge, storekeeper, and
other lesser magnates or professions as
belonging to the lower middle classes.
The privations ainonsst these are in¬
describable.
At Munchen I be* atne a. sad wit¬

ness and a tortured observer of a Ger¬
man family's plight and privation. I
;.ad become acquainted with this ram-
sly about twenty.eight yeare ago. when
I was an educator, .tnu missionary in
J'alestine. "*he head of this family,
v. ho is now very near seventy, was then
nt the head of his ISeyrout (Palestine)
house. Though he i« a d-evout Roman
Catholic and I a I'rotestant minister of
the Gospel, at such distance from the
Fatherland it was natural that a warm
friendship should grow between us. and
later this friendship was extended to
our family clrcl-'s. Many years later
this friendship was again renewed in
various part? of Germany. So it was
natural that I should seek him at
Munich, where he had retired to a com-
fortable ho le «-n Maximilian Strasse.

sper.J the remaining years at peace
rvith his children and grandchildren.

1 canr.ot find words in describing my
rrrief on entering hi? heme. Kight
t.ale members of hi* own blood and
".'-.sh had been conscripted by the war.
vnly one of whom had bsen spared, and
tie a totally incapacitated being as far

future useful service to the Father-
1 :s co n rr.*!. 11.s wife had suc-

.umhed to grief In the second year of
:he war. 1 think 1 shoul'l r.ote here
that, through my six months' travelings
in Germany 1 always found that the
tvomen tuc<;umbtd i t frit! fur more

-errly then rr>*n. Women do give
:lsem:-eiv<-a to gr.rf more readily than

n do.
. '

:s da u trin e-s, two both of whom
a r« l*\ ..-ttv~ jts of atr«, had

'.I.e.: h ^ 'I? in the home that
' :c ;1<<. d-.itj.'.a',: of t?. c* war had

b-v. -n h-.;.;iy ; l.ito. there were
t all'-a-fa < . half-starved women,
¦i- : two ir.caracltaied solr'iers.

V.* r. >¦ w i r ih e >¦ star v: r. g V
In th< first place. while their food

cards t-nt.tled them to a certain amouat
f food :t was Impossible to

\.r« their allotment, as food shops
ar.ri ;. s to r e h did not have
»r. jt: food to honor the cards that
v . r- presented.

It ha<! rrp«atedly rom» to my notice,
a*, by payuu:; exorbitant prices, ona
;.bt'( bribe the food chop keepers

t'. wj.'ihold food from those who are
r.f ..* fill-" entitled to and furnisli

u v.-i.:. the >¦-.'>!en sjoods. Ivjt. 1. It e
. . ....'. f ;idd> rla.-s like

! .. -.«if. : itr.': v... . Ut.rived from
Tiif rjia a; d bonds, which, although

I-. v. <¦».. \jr :onably pood
;.:v* . w h id i c ome worth-

Their ainy-dfty fund at the eav-
: : I v d-a v. n in

1,-1 or - .. but ::: notes, and.
' t; t;.e repute of tne German

«. «. .v. low. i v»n the "patrlo-
f <1 'i--tlei refuses to Jake bribes

.. .j.-.y : < .- aiit..cy but sold. Arid
} vi<1 cannot be obtained from ar.y bank.
A :.d h» re was my friend and his

family actually i-1? rvir. g b.t by bit. I
,*! bff-r. w.tli i.-.y frie r.d r.early an
.nr wr.en the eigr.iien-year-old grand-

daughter a war orphan, returned from
marketing it was then very near

r.oor.dsy. and the poor young girl had
a* 7 In the morns-Vt'i'i t ba in her arm she carr.e

r;gh< to tioe hitting-room Khe wan nat¬
urally tired and dispirited. Nearlyfour hours »,he had tried to obtain the
full 1 e it a family food allowance, but
could no more than two-thirds
Of !v" a::iouni to wt;: :i he en-
. 5ne had stood in lir.e two hour".
i'.r:d when she r> t:ie provision
r-v.re p.i.e d!.'. .0vered tiiat t.l.e coulil ob¬
tain no more than half her butter
allowance. Mea». Is out of the ques¬
tion. and very little fjuantitiets of oth'-r
KUhstant .< I food she could buy as r<erHotted to her family, frj other word",
the 1;<. rrnan food ration :h jutjt about
. '1 - thir<i:> of what is absolutely neces¬
sary to fourlsh a wri] ptrfon. but on
1 i..- averyj;' amount 1* never pro¬
curable ,n fail. So tiiat to-day tli^
whole German people 1h slowly iroingthrough u starvation d.et The ref.ult
it. as I have obnerved »-arl:<-r. i>eople
are ill nourished and flubject to in-
r.urnerable di!.«-3'ies an a ccnscjuenror.f bad food.
A I Kit comfortably iri rr.y atudlo

3.rid dictate those words to rny grand¬daughter, who iit about the same age
<i» my dear frlend'w granddaughter, and

WALK ERECT
AT EIGHTY

HefauKe tnan or woman in oldri-.eti r.',t iit'jjrt that tn<-y must walk«»i«,nk ix nt over sn«i tiUppoi t< .! with
;i c ane. A man « .1 n In- ;i vigor uus andli-aln.y a * .-If; ti t y na at twnty if 1-aidH 'lie orgar-s of the body in perioriuitix thftjr funiiiont.

A;' disfraser, wh'-'her of rua ligt. 1 rit
(>r weal: t-hurauier, tend to t«ar .»wa.
<>i;r vitality Yott imi 1 < oun" r.i< tliiiuucio in its incipient t.iiiun II youwould li.e n happy and iro-ful lo»i»;iife.
C«d.n MMD VI, Haail'-rn ''.i! < il»-i;0o-;. «;at <od t>i cpaiat on tl .t u..< d

,:»il iiwi tl.. v. 01 id. < out.in.'. I '. jihini;<»i!n fii;n)iln« <1 u Mi c'M-nijlh t-ivii.r,systi-m « l«-.in!nj; hi-ibn. Tin- < 1 >p-ii< an- .1 |.r. .i|#'.< 1 ami h.iv,- I..-< ;.and are still ti»-lt.g m by ph"t»|f.iao:in daily piartie, Thry ba\i pi<>v»-i.tti«*ir nwrit in »... \it-i v. l>a<'..n.l.i- IM'I-nr-v ..nd blndd<-r < nmpl ,: nt .. .1 ai, ,t,I niciit an: iru; from an e*'"u« «,j i.r,-
. arid m t In* . >" »«»r«>

1IOI M Ml »A I, Haarlem <»il ('apuuli;*»<. liohl at all reliable dm,;k i..t - Theyun- guarafi(eri| to do everything as;claimed '«r t»on,*v rr-fundeil liot.'i lieiiitsled ».>' fa] imitations. l/>ok for1 iOLI) MI'.I'AI, <.;» every iiox A<i\

. turn till Ji'P illlii.'a'.UWJ'JtEvERHnWvDnEYCoWRWYtic1) fastMain,St.
CommercialStationers and iOffice Outfitters
WA liliKN FALNT CO.700 HroaJ Street,\ Glass, Varnishes, I'ulnts.

as I watch the ruddy cheeks of my own>
child and compare her appearance with
tho children that arc so tragically apod
In the Fatherland, 1 find great reasons |
fcr thanking God tlirioe a day for not I
having to live in that country In these
war days. .

L.et me observe here that about this
time 1 had been In Germany a little
over four weeks, and had already lost
In weight just fifteen pounds.half a
pound per day! And let me also state'
that I entered Germany weighing 214
pounds and. after six months, left
weighing 152 pounds.
My friend told me that 00 per cent

of the people of the middle classes were
actually starving. During my long
stay at the queen metropolis of South (Germany I visited eighty-six homes of
the upper middle class and middle clasy. jand with the exception of eleven 1 .

| found them suffering for food. Tho j
eleven exceptional cases were those
who w«re either official* or were men ,
who managed to smuggle food from

j Switzerland regularly at a great cost. {During my stay at Munich I "wit-
nossed fourteen food riots, five ol
which were quite serious and would'
have grown Into greater proportions,
had they been developed in any other |
country but Germany. Tho sight of a
platoon of uniformed men on horseback
on every one of these occasions dis¬
persed the would - bo rioters. During
one of thes*^ riots I noticed that there
were more incapacitated soldiers than
civilians. The guards, sabers In hand,
were no respecters of ex-soldiers with
iron croses.

tTo He Continued To-Morrow.)

TIGERSTgaWUeADTn
BASKETBALL RACE

flnnipderi-'»ltluey Oefent* IlichnJoiul
College Spider* lijr Score

of -li to It'.

.Spc-i-iai to The Time.--Dispatc h.
HAMl'DKN -SIDN*K V. VA. February

li .1 III pd 011 - S: u 11 ey Titters took
the lead last night in the Eastern Vir¬
ginia basketball ru .... \rht|i they de¬
feated the itijhmond College Spiders,in Graham G\rnnasium by the score
of 2*> to 1?. Th.niss started off badly
lor th- ho.'i.e team. Dhkorson. of the
Richtnonders, shooting three field goals
at It ng laau- In r..;- n. IJut
the "Cats" soot: fou-d their baskft ami
began to ererji t.p on the v..-.tors' siv-
point lead. « rosby ca^ed t\ . iutll. :<>ur
tunes i:t fi v r:: i t.iit . und the first,half or.deM *.vl his t'.tih '"ask'-t. The
score stood 1 f> t¦> 11 for Hampden-Sid-
rty. Graham opened the second periodWith a ik-.it si, .t and plied another be¬
hind it in s.o:* tivdei. >,'rosby followed
suit, at 1 then Dlcket on made his
fourth basket for t>:Spiders. Gra¬
ham lande I s f">u::h counter safely*Canovoti.i mad" hi.- Seven fouls
v.-ere called on .' <. TiC'-rs. and Dicker-
son tur: . : a!': of 'hem int-> points for
Richmond. Captain Warren put two
r "irits by from tii" foul line out of four
iri-s. li'oth quints had lino team work,
and tlie.: rapid formations were ef¬
fectively us*'d. Crosby nnd Graham
starred for i:." Tigers. D;-i%orson car¬
ried off the honors for the Spiders.J.ine-;ip
I tamp -Sid. Positions. P.d. Col.
Crosby. riirnt forward . .f'anovotia
llrtttain. left forward .. l>i< k'-rson
Grahatt center MotleyMcllhany. right guard Ko: msoi:
Warren left guard ...KnightSummary: Goals.Crosby. 7: liiittain.
1. Grahn: t. Canovotia. 1: D:cker-

n. < M 1 Goals from foul.
Warren, 2: Dickerson, 7. Substitutions
. -Jones f ,.r Ur.rtain. Simpson for Mot¬
if".-. Ktf-r-e Hargrove. Timer, Syd-
iior. Scorer. Gold.

END OF SPITBALL COMING.
SAYS PRESIDENT TENER\

llcntl of Nnlionnl F.rngne Indues Warn-
Inc to Ml Voumr Sliili

Artiiit*.
NF.W YOHK February 21..The end

r- f the s; ball i:~.!ohn K.
Toner. pr<- ;'lTii Of ti. . National
League to-day Issued a. warning to
voui.g pit-.lie: advising them not to
..!:.. i . -. of th- spit t>a... and

indicating thai it was only »he matterf a short time when it would l»e abol-
A the member> of the National

r.e,if:«- T i 1 . - -Dr. yiuss.l?eyd!-r and nvselt' ar<- trongly op-pos-d to ' ;. r.*1 favor Cs -hmc-at,
{J .; t» - :;.ttl. rial I.'.:-vwe pre' d<-nt.

'D-r.'-r J' iriaj-ri*y of Nation-
:t: pla;,...?.-: r v!!i v. 'T<. in :i:r:. (l.
r? th.'it lh«- owners

v.'ii'.i'i ..... n firm im their pr». ent poai-
t j.i fi baseball .or, I j: i »»r.-> «,i<; riot
v.*a: r:. ;.: .:.e payment of iar^r talarics
to playc-rK.

H nml I con tVIn* Matrh.
PINEHUnST. V. r. February 21..

I.o lis A. lfan ilton. of '"urden City,raptured the Tin Whistlern' ar.nual (laggolf cba*rip'.o»,.s},j;, tournariient here to¬
day. He was the only '"la: s A man to
j,;i-s the nineteenth hole and finished
with a ..cor': of 7!* gr- :- Fifty-threepla>ers took part in the contest.

Knott With Avlntion Service.
ST. 1-OlTIS. ?.:«» Febr'i.i; v " 1F.rneslKoob. piteher >' Hri.v.ns. nor.tied

th«-. ofTlre liere to-day that h,? has }»»-cm
ac<*epte(i f«,r tl.e aviation s.«.r\i<>- anil
wi'.l not be with the team li'il
aon.

Dnnf'irlh vIkh«i I onlrnrl,
< IIFAG" 1"'-;,, ,, j). Have J ia r.

pitrlKT of th'» Whi'e S'»x signeti s 1SIK contra-' )ier<- to-day.

1he"Jur-
gens"Ho!
Blasts for
hard or
soft coal.

.^urgbns
Adams nut) Uroad.

Soj?

"The Jurgens"
Novelty Heater j

P.urn 3 any¬
thing. This
(h the host
Self-Feeder
for you to 3
buy.

Priced $23,
(4i!lh

| that stubborn
courai or cold

/I h .. t.u\ fcl/ vl' I'l to Of«l! .

1. 1 11* muni v. nil an

j:< k m avs a r/ri:itA'ii vk
Tiif.«i: In lime, ttslrt I'aMumt.nti fnuy !,»....> 1, t > Iir<<r>!> . ..n«l 111 of . n In-tiilvlfij; tiii .mo |wi.K*' I'ofiihluN noAli.oliul j r ¦«)!,< <f | lulill formingI't-ii*

1- »l/r, nun Kl.r>A. 91 nlrr, noiv ROc,
J'llrn liii 1 inlrrt wiir l.i i All i]rukIn!ft.H'It in *ii I .j ii'irii or y, J * I. II u '1 . III ..

MEETING PLANS OK
AT All DISLOYALISTS

Fornior President Taft Warns Hear-
ers Against German Trap for

Inconclusive Pence.

WE WILL DIE FOlt IDEALS;

Governor London Calls for Univer-
sal Military Service and Mr. Iloot1
Asks That Obstructive Criticism!
Bo Forgotten.

I By Associated Press. 1
CHICAGO. February 21..William 1'.

Taft, Governor Frank O. Liowden, S.
Stanwood Menken and hundreds of
otl»er delegates representing every
State in the Fnian, to-day opened h
national movement to maUo every jAmerican citizen an active war sup .

porter and eliminate dissensionists at
lhc first sessions of the congress of
national service held under tlie aus-
pices of tho National Security League, j
"The time is coming. and we might

as well prepare to face it." declared
former President Taft, "when the seeds
of discontent will t<e sown, whon we
meet disaster, wlu'ii with hellish ma-
lignity the Germans will suggest fori
tools among us a trap of inconclu -

sive peace. We must have our people
educated to stand up against that and
teach the Germans that a moral peo-
pie like us will die sooner than give
uj» our high id*ni.-. "U'e ask no t.Tri-
lory. no money, no indemnity, no addi-
lior.at power. We are fighting for hu-
manity, t<>r the mot saorei" cause sirwe
history l»»gan." .

Governor I.owden sounded a cry for
universal service that would call for
at least one year's intensive training
by every able-bodied young man in
ihe country.
Mr. Menlcer. president of th*> Na¬

tional Security League. outlined t>-
purpose of the "get-together" drive
begun by the league. He urged a
particularly stern warfare on sedition-I
ists. ! i

K'tihu TJoyt. itj a message, urged th-*
t>"ople of the ountry to forget obstruc-
live criticism and stand behind the
['resident in his conduct of the war.

. iovumor W. Uindsey, of New
Me.\ico, spoke on the exonerative plan
idopted by the people of his St tte r»-
a 'iar aid. I

SHORTAGE OF FOOD
CONFRONTING EAST. i.

SAYS MR. HOOVER
(Continued front First Page.)

.-.trloads. while we should have moved
>ver 50.000 in this period. The result
is that potatoes are piled up spoiling
In the producers' hands, and the con-
;uming renters have only been sup-
;.:!»*d by virtue of the summer gardens
\nd other stores carried over from
last year. There is a great deal of live
. tocli which has been ,*eady for the
nsrkpt for some time, but is still held
in the farmers' hands through ina¬
bility to secure transportation. These
?attle are eating their heads off with-
Mil increasing their meat value, and
*re only adding to the costs of the <
farmers and consuming the grain.
"The effect of this delayed move¬

ment has been manifold: ; <

"1. To jeopardize tlie safety of a
great deal of soft corn and perish¬
ables. such as potatoes.

"2. The stricture in flow of distrlbu-
Hon has entirely disturbed the price
conditions in the country by practical¬
ly suspending the law of supply and
demand. ...

"2. The costs of grain for feeding
live stock has so increased to the
feeders of finished cattle that they face
serious losses. The costs of the dairy¬
ing industry have necessarily greatly:
Increased.

"{. Through the large consuming
jri-a i we have been living off reserves

through the period of ecant supplies. 1
These reserves are. in many sections.
approaching exhaustion.

"5. We havo been unable to trans- j
port to seaboard the necessary food-;
ntufTs for the allies.
CONTINI'KD KIII1»F1NG IS

N1SCHHSAKY, 1110 UBCLAnES
"The economic ramifications of this

whole delay In tho movement of the
national harvest aro almost countless,
and they present tho most critical of
situations, of which no solution exists,
but a continued expansion of the ef¬
forts of the railway administration In
tho movement of foodstuffs in every
direction to tho exclusion of much
other commerce. . . .

"Comparisons of tho movement
from day to day during the last feu-
days with movements of similar
periods last year, reflect the efforts
being made by the railway directorate.
We have, however, a long accumula¬
tion to be gotten over within the next !
sixty days. The situation calls for |
every co-operation of the public. jthrough the quick loading of cars.
loading them to capacity, and dlscharg- jing them quickly.and in every way
roducitig the tax on the rallwayw. Co¬
operation can be given by the reduc-
tion in consumption of home and local
stores to tho exclusion, so far aa may
be necessary, of transportation articles,
if every interest co-operates, we shall
supply tho allies and remedy titc di-
tributlon of our abundant domestic
supplies, for our farms are full of food¬
stuffs.
"No effort Is being spared to move

allied food as fast as it can be i.ccumu-
iated in t.'ne interior, and to-day the |railway directorate is arranging spe-cial trains to carry meat and packing-house products from Chicago to load jtho waiting ships."

.McADOO ANSWERS I'OOD
CUV MAUB IIV IIOOYKH

WASHINGTON. February 21.. If the
United States is behind the schedule
In shipment of food to the allies, It is
a question of supply, not of transpor-
lation. .

This information was obtained to¬
night at the office of Dircctor-Oeneral
at Railroads McAdoo, where issue was
taken with contrary statement.! of
Kood Administrator Hoover.
Theso points were emphasized:
1. There are SO,714 loaded freight!

cars now standing at North Atlantic
ports waiting for ships. These cars
ire loaded with foodstuffs, munitions
and other supplies for export to the
allies. Hulk grain and coal are not
included.

2. Eight. million bushe-a of bulk
Brain now is stored at North Atlantic
ports awaiting ships.

3. Every bushel of grain offered for
transportation has been accepted ar.d
hauled without delay.

f. l.ast week's movement of grain to
the principal grain centers aggregated

000.000 bushels. Shipments to
smaller points greatly swell this figure.

5. The movement of grain during the
past few weeks has been the biggest jin the last live years. Corn Is being
transported in tremendous quantities.

6. All grain and other commodities
'.hat can be loaded on ships are being
Jellvered at Southern ports.
The railroads, It was stated, now

stand ready to carry every bushel of
pra'.ti available for ship.'ient.

Wilt Annnnnrt Team Mareli 1.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.. February 2t.~-

Connie Mack to-day announced that he
would tell the make-up of the Athletic,
team on March 1. In answer to Inqui¬
ries regarding the team he stated that
ho many tbinus of Importance relating
to his outfit were .¦..till pending that it
would bo impossible to make any com¬
ment before that time.

Will Drop Urine Wncner.
ROSTON. MASS.. February 21..Heinn

Wagner, veteran Red Sox, short stop,will be dropped from the team tips
year, a<-eording to an announcement
made by Harry Kra/.ee to-duy.

nn. M. SI 11.TON TAI.KIN,
Spri-lalUt.

.Skin riiarnin.Kruption, Boils. Ul-
:«m, i;lc. uuickly alleviated.

Klooil DliirniiP*.The ravages: of soma
:>f «hepe d 1 a.se..? ruin an otherwise
us«ftj| ijff. The.se troubles treated ouc-
jt:s.-<fully in all Htagch.
Nrrvou* DlNrnnri.Locomotor Ataxia

Veuranthenia. Melancholy and Despond-
sncy «juickly alleviated.
Kidney. Illnilder and Proatntlc trou¬

pe* receive the treatment called for in
sach Kariy recovery is thus made
joM.slblc.
Cntnrrli in nil Its forms of any orcanjuickly relieved.
Plica, I'In in I it nati Hrrnln Bucceno-

rully treated.
My charges aro most reasonable,

Daily
Hour* «/ t/ llolldnya

NI«M. Wed. nnd Sal.. 7 (o 8 P. M.
Phone Hnndolpb GHOH.
Office I.yrlo Ilulldtiig.

Ninth find Dronil Sfrceln.
suite ano-.toH.

9 TO r Hamlnya 1A TO 10
O Itolldn to J.U JL^I

Incorrect!
Two and two don't make five!
And incorrect Clothes can't

make a man look anything but
wrong!
Our Clothes are correctly de¬

signed, correctly made and cor¬
rectly fitted.

Suits, Overcoats and all ac¬
cessories.
Buy now and save monev.

X!

rfiFwfas
005 East Broad Street.

WE HAVE RECEIVED JJBEnAJ., SHIPMENTS
OK

"ORIGINAL"

Pocahontas Washed
Pea Coal

IJNEQUALEI) FOR USE IN
!.'11KNACKS, MANGES AND HOT BLAST STOVES

S. H. COTTRELL & SON
f 1OU West Marshall Street.

Phones Madison 177, Randolph 8445.

Troiupt Dclivcrlos.

x? x

MAY CONCEDE POINT |
/

(iuvrrumcnt Jlnr Aerrf <o Propiinnl of J
Slilitjurd (.'ariifntrri'

Itcprcaentatlve.
I Dy AnsoclRteil I'reua. 1

\^A.SI IINOTON, February 21..Con-
cessions to Wlllinni Ij. llutcheson. pres¬
ident of tho lJrothorhood of Carpen¬
ters ar.d Joiners, in adjusting; the claims
of shipyard carpenters, appeared prob-
nblo to-night after further conferences
between government officials and heads
of the carpenters' organisation.
Tho original signers of an agreementto loas'e all differences in shipyardsto tho Shipbuilding Labor AdjustmentHoard for settlement will be called to¬gether to ree if tho agreement can bo

amended to meet tho carpenters' de¬mands.
llutcheson has declined to leave tothe board decisions respecting condi¬tions of lat)or, but has'agreed to letit adjust question:! concerning hours '

and wages. To-day ho presented totho conference a proposal for' slrcn.iiiKtho memorandum if it Is amended to
permit a representativo of tho cirpcn-t«>r;; to have a say in the board's find-Ing*.

Carl Morrln Itetlrea.
N1JW YOlilC. February .1.-.CarlMorris has finally decided that Ho was Inever intended for a pugilistic career. !Ilo announced to-day, tiiat, after hisyears of fruitless effort, ho will rettroto tho seclusion ->f his ranch. He la

NO MORE CATARRH!
f

A l^utrinlrrd Tr^Mmen t That Han
Stood (lie Tent vt Time.

Catarrh cures coirte anil catarrh cures'
go. but Kyornei continues to henl ca-tarrh and abolish its disustlng symp¬toms wherever civilization exists.l.'very year th.i already enormousBales of this really scientific treat¬ment for catarrh grow greater, and thopresent year should show all recordsbroken.

If you breathe Myomel dally an dl-rected it will end your catarrh, or Itwont cost you a cent.
If you have n hard rubber HyomelInhaler somewhere around the house,get it cmt and start it at onco to foreverrid yourself of catarrh.
Tragic Drug Co.. or any other gooddruggist, will sell you a bottle of jllyoinei (liquid), start to breath# itand notice how qulckiy it clcars outthe a!r passages and makes the entirehead fool fine.
Hyom*i used regularly will end ca-tirrh. coughs, colds, bronchitis orasthma. A complete outfit, includinga hard rubber pocket Inhaler and bot¬tle of llyornel, costs but little. Nostomach dosing; Just breathe It. Itkills th« germs, soothes and heals theInflam«*d membrane..Adv.

Batteries
;\s i: r v ic r: graram1eei>.
on Tin: spot."
Wo have tho kind that sat¬
isfy. We carry only the
best, and we stand ready
to guarantee them. SER¬
VICE FREE.

Lininger AIsop Co., Inc.
Auto Supplies. 207 W. Rrond.

reported to be the owner of a rucVtn tho vicinity of Loa AnvoR-s.
Soulhrrn Association Slctla,ATLANTA, OA.. Kobruary 21..Theeighteenth annual sprints mooting oftho Southern Association of Hasebal!Clubs will convene hero to-morrow tonialtc Una* plans for tho approach-lnffUCatiOn. ,Sovcral matters of Importance aresolicit uIkiI to corn© up, chief amoncwhich ia tho adoption of a playing *

achedulc.

¦J

flow does ihat
sound in
keeping down
ihe'HvgtiCostcrt.Walking}
BtlHKe Quatv
tity is notun;
limited,-so
step lively

c'f HONOR

U. n. KINNEY C0.
(Two Stores)

80S E. Mnin. 10 E. Hroni

7$ Pure Chewing* Gurry $

Bad Teeth RuinsYourAppearance
and Produces a Foul Breath

We Restore Your Tectli Artificially and ReplaceThem at Little Cost. Convenient
Appointments.

Our $7.50 Teeth are Beautiful and Try
to Give Satisfaction

For the accommodation of
thoso who cannot como during
working hours, wo are open to
8 P. M.

I/ady Attendant.

Our Work, Consult Our Patient*
Set-of Troth

t $7.50 up(.told Fillings '*.$1.50 up(Jojd Fillings $1.00 upGold Crowns l a Tooth
Bridge Work. | $4-, 95 and $6

DR. DELUNGER, Dentists
C27 E. Broad Street. >'ext. Door United Cipar Store.

Best Service for Least Money.
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sunday, 9 to 1.

Referenco: Our Work and Oar Patients. Phone Ran. 4784


